
kept lit stoek year al tor year sucli
as are usually deait ont by country
store-.keepers at prices two or three
times their real worth. Remembor
our stock of Tees is alway-8 coin-
posed of the lateSt pickingS and
*we know we have botter value to
offer than can possibly be obtained,
elsewhere.

Teas shipped in original pack.
ages of haîf chests, coutaining say
50 Ibs. or t 0 lbs., wil be invo( ied
at 2jc. per IL lesai than quotations
here given:.;

No. 7 put up iu 51b. tin caddies
(no chrg for tins) per lb.-20

8 do do 25
9 do do 30

JAPÂN TEA.
Nqo. 12 put jup in 5 IL tin caddies

(no charge fortnpr lb.- 27
No 1 ut up n 5 lb. tncdis

(ino chare for tins) per lb.-30
14 do0. do. 305
15 de. do. 40
16 ýào. do. 45
17 do- de. 50

YOUJNG HYSON.
N o. inu 5 lb. tin caddies

(n hrefor tins) per lb.-3
24 do. do. 40
25 do. do. 45
28 do. do. 50

2½ o. do. 55
28< dA o. do. 60

OONGOU.
No. 33 put up in 5 lb. tin caddies

(no churge for tins) Per lb.-30
34 do0. do. 3ô
35 do. do. 40
36 do- do. 45,,

n do. do. 50
38 do. do. 55
39 do. do. 60,

GVNPZYWDER.

No., 44 PutPitnp 5uIL.tin caddies
(ne charge for tins) per lb.-45

45 do. do. 50
46 do. do, 60

Choice Breakfast put up iu
packages of 1 lb. eadh - - 20

Extra Java Standard, in 1 lb.
tins ( no charge for tins)- so3

Java Dof lep., iu 5 lb. tins -27

m i25 lb. tins 925
lagnyra Coffee ----- 20
Joinaica Cofiee, in 5 lb. tins.- 25

Yonewill notice a stili furtbor
declie in the prlce of Sugsrsince
our last nuniber.

nuotationscilven below are for
s~a ubarrJs, sud.if put iu haif
bBies~et per lb. additional wil

be charged.

~I~1~I~
vjeam u .

Creaxu of Tartar (Druggist's
pure) puit in 1 lb. tins, -85

Creaxu of Tartai ln 5 lb. tins,
Frencli or English, per lb. - 80

Creaxu of Tartar, in 1 lb. tina3
Frenchi or English. p r lb. - 35

Crearn of Tartar i 5 fib. tins,
Canadian, per lb. - - 15

Creaxu of Tartar, i1 lb. tins,
Oanadian, per lb. - . 20

Creaxu of Tartar in 10 lb boxes
F'rench, per lb. - 80

Creaxu of Tartar in 10 lb. boxes
EngliEh, per lb. - - 27

Cream of Tartar, in 10 lb. boxes
Canadian, per lb. - -15

Tapioca.
Yery few people reaily know the

superiority of Tapioca over IRice for
puddings, nevertheles it is a fact
that one pound of the former is
worth three or four of the latter.
Being nutritive and of fine flavor,
Tapioca makzes a moat wholesorne
food, both for iipvaiids and persons
enjoying good health, and as,
throuo&h co-operation, your Com-
pany have become direct import-
ers, we cmanuow fill ail orders at
the reduced pice f 5c. per lb., the
regular retail price of which it, 10c.
So inudlifor co-operation.

Pearl Tapioca, - per lb. 5c.
"Grange" Baking Powder.
Ilb Tins - ach 16c.

lb &C c 6c.
(9Wbite Lily" Bakixig Powder.

TEGpmT Tw., pSPOON owIEa.
ilb Packages- - each 8e.

Boxes coiïtainiug eue dozen Ilb
packages and a number of free
samples sont ou approbation.

Baking Sodla.
(Gask-ell,Deaccn &Co.'s.Superlor.)
Baking Soda, in kegs of 112

lbs, per lb - - si,

-F

Vinegar.
As railway- companies will not

convey demijohus excopt at the
shippers risk and as our past ex-
perience lu assuming this risk has
been rathor expensive, wo mnsti
decline to slip any more lu this
shape,
The very best, in 5 or 10 gali.

kegs, per gal - - 27ý
We have a qulantity of Cider

Vinegar on baud whidh we wil
slip ý when orderd at same price as
above- Extra for kega-
5 Sgallon keg- - $1 00

10 Cc it125

Tobacco.
Johuuy Cake Chewing, - 45
No. 1 Black Chewing, 1' - 34
Husbaudmau's Choice Chew-

iu, 's, put up lu half cad-
disof l191bs,, per lb. - - 34

Cultiv.otor's Choice Chewing,
12%s, put uý in half caddies,
1lbs., per l-b-34

Grangers Mahogauy Chewing,
6%s put up in haîf caddies tf
10 lbs., per lb. - - 36

Yeilow Jim Smoking, 3's3 p ut
up lu half caddies of 1lbs.,
per lb. - - - -35

nome Coimfort Smoking, 12"s,
utupi half caddies of 10

per lb.- - 36
Rough and Ready Smoking, at 40.
Harvester's PrideSmoking 3's,

put upin half caddies of 10
ibs., per lb- - -43

Patron s Navy, No. 1, 3's put
up lu half caddies of 10 lbs.,
per lb. - - - -45

GýranIges Dreaxu, best Na
Smoking, put u n lu I
caddies of 10 lbs., per lb. - 50

Grangors' Cnt Pl_%&, per lb. - 35
Eagle Bye Cnt Smoking in 2

oz. packages, per lb. - -52

V. T. C. Cut Flug Smoking,
lu l'Ib._packages. per lb. - *72

V. T. C. %e Cnt Chewiug, lu
1 b akgeper lb.- - 72

V. T È ine Cnt Chewing,
iun lb. Packages, por lb - 72

So0ap.
Laundry Soap, Eu pire, per

box of 60bars- - -

do. do. National
do. do. British

Queen - -

Castile Soap, 34 lbs. lu a box;
slip any quantity; per lb.

2 501
3 00

3 75

9

Whole Ginger, 15r b-

Starch.
Lily WhitoStarch, in 61b. boxes,

per box . -

Best CJorn Starch, for food, per
lb. - - - -

no delcato wornen c"being killed"l
as by the old method of washing
wlth ordinary laundry soaps.

A trial ii satisfy you that it
will do ail that i8 claimed for it,
and we would strongyrco en
its use. y eomn
Prico - per doz. bars, 85c.

rish.
We are ploased to announ6 o 

you that we have juat made a
purchase of piure Frendch Sardines
at a prico tat we can qhip thom
for lic. per tin, which is the samo
as the Amorican Sardines have been
supplied at. The Frenchi braud lafar superior in quality, and as with-
ont doubt we have obtaîned this
lot on very favorable teiTns, we
trust you will not be slow in taking
advantage of our offer.
Canned Salmon, par doz. - 1 90

cc Lobsters, - 1 50
Sardines, por« box - - il
Red Hlerriugs, in boxes, per

box- - 25

Prepared Cocoanut.
Our trade in this article has as-

sumed sufficient proportions to
warrant us iu împortiug direct
frein the manutactory, and we have
now iu stock a large quautity
brought ln froin St. Louis, U. S..
whichisl really a fine article, free
from, sugar, wili keep any length of
time aud i put up in fanCýy oe
pouud pailawhic are provided
'with bales and a screw top, thus
making a fine toy for the little ones
at home - - -38C.

Ail knds-Lemon, Wintor
green, Ginger, Cinnamon,
IPeppermint, Vanilla, &c..
per doz. - - - - 60

- Wooden Ware.
Two-hoop Pails, per doz. 2 00-
Threo-hoop Pails, 2 20
«Wash Tubs, 3in a est - 2 00
No. O Wash Tubs, par do;L 9 50
No. i Wash Tubs, per doz 8 50

2 cc Cc cc - 8 00
3 Cc" c" 4b 6 50

Fluted Butter Spades, por doz 90
Plai C cc cc 8
Butter Prints for Ml. Prints,

each- - -40'

Clothes Pegs, 3 gross in a box,
per box - - - 70

Combmnation Mops, per do£. I 40
Zinc Washboarda% "Rattler'-

per doz. - - - 1 50
Zinc Was-;hboards, "Crown,"

per doz - - 180
Zic WUsboards, I"Domestic,"

par doz. -- 200

RLoyal Yeast, per package of 1
cakes, at -- .C- - 5

Matohes.
Telephone Matches, per caue of

40 boxes - - 1- 00
Eddy's No. 1 Matchles, per case

of 40boxes 4 50
Lamp Ohimneys%.

Per doz.
0.

O. Small Sun Burner, Orimp
Top, 6 doz. in a case - - 40

A. Mediumn Sun Burner, Crimnp
Top, 8 doz. in case - - â

B. Large Sun Burner, Oriinp
Top, 6doz. ina case - - 7

Paris Green.
We have received a qr±an-

tity of pure Pais Green, very
neatly put up i one and two
pound boxes, which we quote you
at 2kc. per lb.

Fruit Jars.
Fruitý jars corne to us in cases

pak& by experenced factory
bauds and we find when we take
into aecouiit the tâme required ini
repackiug iu lots to suit purehasers,the cost of boxes and Z en!br
we are called upon to make good
on account of breakage iu transit,
we cannot continue to slip them
except iu origi4nal sized packages.
There are six dozen of auy size mi
a case and you wi il please bear in
*mind to order in that quautity.

Per Doz.
Orown or Gem Jars, pints,- $1 25

(C ci quartÈ, 1 40.
cc Cchlf.glous, 1 65

Jeliy Glasses, 0 -O60

Coal 011.
C.oal Oil has advanced in prie

and the refluers have advised us.
that we may expect it to take a~
stili further rise very shortly, so-
that we would advise our patrons
to purchase early and we will iii-
voice so long as possible

F. O. B. Toronto, per ImpL
Gallon at - -

1 60.
The Weight of Bello,,

In our price list, besides giving
quotations for Beils, we stated thé
size and weiet as taken from the,
manufacturer s catalogue, but as
several complaints have corne to us.
lately that the weight is ]ihter
than represented we wisli it ndor-
stood that Patrons orderinglu the
future must not consider either thàa
size or weight gu5aateed.

Plnted by HiLL & W.aiR, 5,z
& 19 Temperance St., Toronto, for-
Grange Wholesale SupplyeO.>
Front' St- East, Toroato..
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